
NOTICE TO MILL RIVER CONDO RESIDENTS

Parki.ng
All residents are reminded that parking of vehicles is allowed in designated parking areas
only. Parking behind your garage door, or beside your unit is prohibited. Also, during
snow accummulation, your vehicle(s) should be parked in your garage so that the plow
crew can keep the parking lots cleared. Parking behind your garage door or in an
undesignated parking area will result in towing at the owners' expense.

Mill River Ledies Booi: Club!
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New members always welcome! Please contact Arlene at 253-334-8488with questions or if you are
interested in joining the fun!

Monday, Feb 7th at 7 p.m., The Help by Kathryn Stockett;
Meeting at Ann's home: 4457 Building, Unit#4.

Monday, Mar 7th at 7 p.m., Molokai by Alan Brennert;
Meeting location roD.

Why Scoop the Poop?

Besides being a nusance, uncollected dog waste is a serious problem for any association. Next time you
are tempted to leave your pet's droppings in the common areas, please remember these facts:

1. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is becoming aggressive about enforcing the Clean
Water Act. Your association could be fined if dog waste goes uncollected.

2. Uncollected dog/pet waste may lead to a special assessment. If fined by the EPA, the association
could face a potential special assessment that would be levied against all members - not just dog
owners. Ifextra clean-up is required by lawn maintenance crews this is also an extra cost to the
members.

3. The appearance and quality of the common areas are known to affect home
sales -not just whether and for how much they sell, but how quickly.

4. The more residents complain about dog waste, the more time the manager must
spend on enforcement rather than serving the association.

5. Uncollected pet waste spreads disease and attracts rodents who feed on pet waste.

Remember to always pick-up after your dog. For the safety of your dog and consideration of other
residents, please keep your dog on a leash when walking through the common areas at The Condos
at Mill River.
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Recreational Access Information
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The access gate to the beach area was recently altered from a
numerical sequence locking mechanism to a traditional lock

and key deadbolt. If any homeowners are in need of a key to
access the beach area, they are welcome to call HOA

Administration at (208) 765-5600.

If any of the Condos at Mill River homeowners need to gain
access to the Fitness Center, they are welcome to call

Association Services, Inc., (208) 676-8626, to retrieve the code

that will unlock the main door to the Fitness Center.


